Established in 2011 with headquarters in Stuttgart, Germany with more than 500,000 affiliates worldwide

KaratCoin Bank, fully licenced crypto bank in Miami FL, USA

KaratCoin Bank offices in Hong Kong

KaratPay, payment system offices in Singapore

Customer support in Germany, Dubai and Slovenia

IT offices in Bangladesh
I promise you that Karatbars and Gold Standard Bank will continue promoting and defending the financial freedom and security of every human being independently and in a decentralised manner.

Our future is unlimitedly digital. It rests on a solid foundation of pure gold at the same time.

Harald Seiz
PROBLEM TODAY: DO YOU KNOW WHAT INFLATION IS?

INFLATION:
The prices of goods and services go up, and value of the money decreases.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT PRICE STABILITY (VALUE PRESERVATION) IS?

Price stability in an economy means that the general price level in an economy does not change much over time.

1920

$645 1kg

2019

$40,000 1kg
WHAT DOES KARATBARS OFFER YOU?
Have a look at companies like VISA, American Express, Master Card, PayPal as well as ApplePay! And now imagine your possibilities within our gold backed payment system.

More than $3 trillion transactions potential per day!

KARATGOLD CORPORATION:

Was founded in Singapore in 2015 and is primarily responsible for the creation and distribution of CashGold, which was developed in collaboration with Karatbars International.
KaratPAY is an online platform developed by KaratGold and Karatbars International for the purpose of CashGold transaction.

- Here you can buy, transfer and pay with CashGold.
- Simply open a KaratPAY account for free. And send real gold through the network.

PAPER MONEY WITH REAL GOLD, what else?

Sending real gold via online services!
New ERA of payments in a complete ecosystem.
The only payment solution that is fully backed by gold and will always have value.
Only by consensus of the network each transaction is released.

- Blockchain projects are based on a decentralized structure
- Complete and immutable book of accounts (ledger)
- No central authority controls the "system"
- Users are the ones who control the network
- Each transaction is checked for accuracy, completeness and "uniqueness"
- Decentralized acceptance of orders up to transaction
- Low-cost and fast transactions
KBC:

- KBC is more than a cryptocurrency. It stands for a complete paradigm shift!
- KaratGold Coin has raised over $100 million to become one of the largest ICO’s in history.
- Starting from July 4th, 2019, KBC coins can be exchanged for pure physical gold at the rate of 1g = 100 KBC.
- KBC is backed by gold of Fort Dauphin, a gold mine in Madagascar having gold reserves of $1.2 billion and the biggest mine in the world with 700 tons deposit of gold in Guinea.
- The growth outlook for the KBC is guaranteed by Gold Standard's global mining network.
Gold Standard’s vision and mission is to establish the KARATCOIN BANK WORLD ecosystem catering the needs of a fully blockchain-based and cryptocurrency-oriented banking & finance system

- The first blockchain-based payment system centered around real assets
- Owns Karatbit Exchange, its own cryptocurrency exchange
- Develops efficient improvements for our gold mine
- Develops our blockchain-based KaratBank Business
- Price of gold (CashGold) is lower compared to our competitors
- Transaction fees are lower compared to our competitors
- Annual fees for bank accounts and credit cards is lower compared to our competitors
- $100 Million base capital with KaratCoin Bank
- Holds license worth $2 Billion
KCB:

- KCB is the coin of KaratCoin Bank, the world’s first Crypto Bank.
- With blockchain everyone can see where and how gold is stored and to which value KCB is backed by gold.
- KCB is represented by a real bank office in Miami, USA.
- After the MAINNET release on 20th September 2019, both KBC and KCB coins will have their own blockchain with market value protection.
- The single coin will be fully backed by gold and exchangeable for gold.
- DSG, K-Phone, KaratBit, Kexchange, KaratPay are products that will generate transaction fees from its users.
- All fees will create income streams for future growth of KCB coin.
- Imagine the potential and future of KCB!
Karatbars International Milestones 2019

March 20, 2019 – K-Phone presale launch
/ Fully featured Voice-over-blockchain Smartphone

July 4, 2019 – Gold Independence Day
/ KBC will be exchangeable for physical gold

September 4, 2019 – KaratCoin Bank Presale finish
/ full-featured KCB circulation started

September 20, 2019 – MAINNET release
/ Karatbars International starts operation on its own blockchain

October 1, 2019 – Hardfork KBC and KCB
/ Creation of a single coin covered by gold - GSC (Gold standard coin)

January 1, 2020 – Gold New Year!
/ Mainnet coin will be exchangeable for better value of physical gold
Since 1st November 2018, KaratBit is established as a subsidiary of KARATCOIN BANK. It will facilitate the exchange of CashGold for FIAT currencies, KaratGold Coin, KARATCOINBANK COIN and other cryptocurrencies.

www.karatbit.com
HOW TO GET STARTED?

Bronze Package
( € 150 )
WELCOME to our new Bronze Package Dimension!

CONTENT:
1 x 0.1g CashGold
1 x Image Brochure
1 x Pin
1 x Gold Brochure
2 x Profit Card
1 x K-Exchange Brochure
1 x Sticker K-Exchange
1 x Branding Card Brochure
1 x Presentation
1 x Compensation Plan
€ 165 KCB
Tokens will be credited to your account/wallet automatically.

* Price depends on the daily value of gold    **Not available in all countries    *** For some countries only digital version available

Silver Package
( € 699 )
WELCOME to our new Silver Package Dimension!

CONTENT:
1 x 1g Gold
1 x 0.1g CashGold
1 x Image Brochure
1 x Pin
1 x Gold Brochure
6 x Profit Card
2 x K-Exchange Brochure
1 x 1g Classic Card
2 x Branding Card Brochure
2 x Sticker K-Exchange
1 x Presentation
1 x Compensation Plan
€ 980 KCB
Tokens will be credited to your account/wallet automatically.

Gold Package
( € 1,493 )
WELCOME to our new Gold Package Dimension!

CONTENT:
2 x 1g Gold
1 x 0.1g CashGold
1 x Image Brochure
1 x Pin
1 x Gold Brochure
14 x Profit Card
3 x K-Exchange Brochure
2 x 1g Classic Card
3 x Branding Card Brochure
3 x Sticker K-Exchange
1 x Presentation
1 x Compensation Plan
€ 2,250 KCB
Tokens will be credited to your account/wallet automatically.

VIP Package
( € 3,017 )
WELCOME to our new VIP Package Dimension!

CONTENT:
3 x 1g Gold
1 x 0.1g CashGold
1 x Image Brochure
1 x Pin
1 x Gold Brochure
40 x Profit Card
4 x K-Exchange Brochure
3 x 1g Classic Card
4 x Branding Card Brochure
4 x Sticker K-Exchange
1 x Presentation
1 x Compensation Plan
1 x Study
€ 4,800 KCB
Tokens will be credited to your account/wallet automatically.
DIRECT COMISSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERATION</th>
<th>BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD, VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*for more info please check bonus plan brochure

BRONZE, SILVER and GOLD

VIP
BUILD 3 DIRECT TEAMS
FOR THE MAXIMUM EFFECT

*for more info please check bonus plan brochure
3. DUAL TEAM BONUS (OPTIONAL)

DUAL COMMISSIONS

Whether you are selling Karatbars products to companies or new customers and affiliates, once you earn 25 units on one side and 50 units on the other side, you will obtain a payout up to 180,000 Dual Team Payouts weekly.

Up to a maximum of a 180,000 Dual Team Payouts per week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGES</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUAL TEAM PAYOUT PER DTP* (UP TO)</td>
<td>€40</td>
<td>€50</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITS EARNED PER SALE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*for more info please check bonus plan brochure

*Dual Team Payout
## MATCHING BONUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERATION</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weekly pay out of the earned commission out of cycles in your downline

(see chart)

*for more info please check bonus plan brochure*
GOLD STANDARD OFFERS

PROFIT PACKAGES

PACKAGE 1:
PRICE: €150
Content:
0.2g CashGold
150 € worth of KCB
+10% Bonus
Promotion Code:
1 Code (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: BRONZE

PACKAGE 2:
PRICE: €350
Content:
0.8g CashGold
350 € worth of KCB
+25% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
3 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: BRONZE

PACKAGE 3:
PRICE: €750
Content:
2.1g CashGold
750 € worth of KCB
+40% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
8 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: SILVER

PACKAGE 4:
PRICE: €1,250
Content:
2.6g CashGold
1,250 € worth of KCB
+45% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
8 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: SILVER

PACKAGE 5:
PRICE: €1,700
Content:
4.3g CashGold
1,700 € worth of KCB
+50% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
20 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: GOLD

* For some countries only digital version available
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PROFIT PACKAGES

PACKAGE 6:
PRICE: €2,300
Content:
5.4g CashGold
2,300 € worth of KCB
+50% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
20 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: GOLD

PACKAGE 7:
PRICE: €3,000
Content:
8.7g CashGold
3,000 € worth of KCB
+55% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
20 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 8:
PRICE: €4,000
Content:
13g CashGold
4,000 € worth of KCB
+60% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
50 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 9:
PRICE: €10,000
Content:
43.5g CashGold
10,000 € worth of KCB
+70% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
120 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 10:
PRICE: €15,000
Content:
65.2g CashGold
15,000 € worth of KCB
+75% Bonus
Promotion Codes:
120 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

* For some countries only digital version available
GOLD STANDARD OFFERS

PROFIT PACKAGES

PACKAGE 11:
PRICE: €25,000
Content:
160g CashGold
180% KCB
15g Annual Profit
Promotion Codes:
300 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 12:
PRICE: €50,000
Content:
350g CashGold
200% KCB
35g Annual Profit
Promotion Codes:
650 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 13:
PRICE: €150,000
Content:
1,140g CashGold
250% KCB
114g Annual Profit
Promotion Codes:
2,000 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 14:
PRICE: €500,000
Content:
4,000g CashGold
275% KCB
440g Annual Profit
Promotion Codes:
5,500 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

PACKAGE 15:
PRICE: €1,000,000
Content:
8,700g CashGold
300% KCB
1,000g Annual Profit
Promotion Codes:
12,000 Codes (for 100 KCB Gift – 3% Gold Discount – €100 Discount for VIP Packages)
STATUS: VIP

* For some countries only digital version available
- Contact your referring affiliate immediately.
- Register your free account now.
- Take advantage of our systems and use your own landing page within the next 48 hours.
- Use the double income option and get your free package in the Dual Team System (limited offer).
- Visit our webinars, live meetings, conferences and team pages to use our affiliate tools.
- Contact our support team – you are independent but not alone.